
The Hobo: 
(Conl1nued From Pa,e 3) 

to pick up a hitchhike r be. 
cause he might be 8 crook 
who might rob you o r steal 
your car or sOmething. Now 
It's the other way around; a 
Jot of people are picking up 
hHchhlkers and dumping them 
In the ditch . 

J recommend tramping, I[ 
you rtnd that Interesting. I 
think young people today have 
(orgot how to walk . People 
years ago didn ' t think any 
thing or walking (rom one 
town to another. The tramps 
used to have a beautlru) time. 
There 'd be lots of places 
where people would jus t wait 
until their old frie nd the tramp 
came around their way to sit 
and tell stories . 

Stay off the main roads; 
It's no run walking down a 
main highway with cars whlz 
zllll past you, blowing fumes . 
'The thing to do Is go off to 
80me country road, some pic 
turesque place in the moun
hllIIII where the springs are 
runnlr,/! . 

81111, the real hobo sticks 
10 \he railroad most often . 
". .. '. .amethlng about It 
.. captur a a man's soul. 

...... old -time hoboes used 
\lie wealher , Like 

follow th wh at har 
.. rUlII down In Okl. · 

Last 
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tissues In the blndl 
you 're tn a he e . caUSe 
Without 'em. Un~:S8of ~ ~.m 
to go back to the o\J Syst:~ 
or leaves. HI 
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A boxcar Is .. gOod place 
to sleep. Even if t 'm not rtd 
Ing the rails , it the weather 
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Is bad 1 go to a junkyarel and 
sleep tn an old Car . You can 
always get a junk car some 
place, and it 's a vcry good 
place to s l f'(,p , Or, it \l 's 
r eal wintertime. 011 big com
me r cial bulldlngs havea helll 
Ing plant with an operator 24 
hours a day . 1 go down In the 
basement and find this mlln 
and ask him it 1 can sl eep 1n 
the re . H's a lways nice and 
warm. 

You used to be able to s leep 
In pretly near nny Jail , But 
tha I ' S geUi ng harder , Some 
places they've got to clear it 
with the chier or someone be
Core they le t you in Cor the 
night. 

Then there are the institu 
tions . The Salvation Army and 
the mission slatlons in the 
bigger cities will put people 
up , I 've never done it , but a 
lot of hoboes hit the church 
bll, Slaying In one mission 
.fler another till the~ re 
kicked out. They call em 
mission SlurS, 1 don ' t ~o nral~ 
the Red Cross - they TO u 
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1111"8 u , .. ..... • .. ·a II UH. one 
IOWn to another . The tramps 
used to have a beautifUl time 
There 'd be lots of pl8ee~ 
where people would just wait 
unlll their old friend the tramp 
came around their way to sit 
.nd le U stories. 

Stay off the main roads ' 
U 's no fun walking down ~ 
main highway with car s whiz 
zinc: past you, blowing (urnes 
The thing to do is go off t~ 
some country road , sorneplc . 
turesque place in the moun
tains whe re the springs are 
running. 

Still , the real hobo sUcks 
to the railroad most often 
There 's something about it 
that captures a man 's soul. 

The old· time hoboes used 
[0 fullow the weather. Like 
they'd follow the wheat har . 
vest , starting down in Okla . 
homa and gradually working 
north till they reached clear 
Into the Dakotas and Idaho. 
Just working enough to get 
by, to get 50 bucks in their 
pockets and move on. A lot 
will winter in Florida or 
around New Orleans . 

The weather tells the hobo 
when and where to travel. 
II he's going to see the coun. 

he wants to hit the beau 
parts . There ' s gotta be 
and mountains to make 

there 's no beauty in 
In the East I like 

most all of 
most all 01 Vlr 

I skip down Into 
, like Mlssls -

10 a beautllul 
01 lakes, too, 

linea are 
ond the 

e M 

;nerClal bUlldi~ II~I big eo~: " 
hog piai'll wtth an aV@abetH_ to 

OUrs a day 1 Op@f'8.tor 24 
haS@.ment Ilnd f~ down In the 
and ask him if lOd this man 
there . It ' s 8.1 can 81eep In 
warm. WayS nl~ and 

tW .. ... 
'" You USed to b 

in pretty near eaable tosl~p 
that ' s getting he ny jaU. But 
places they've rder. Some 
with the chief 0 got to clea r it 
fore the 1 r som~oe be. 
night. Y et You in for the 

tio~~ri~;:lV~~ro~h~~~tltu -
~~e miS~ion stations Ii ~~ 

Igge,r cates will put people 
up . I ve never done it but 
I~l of hoboes hit the 'churc~ 
bit, staying in one miSSion 
a~ter another till they ' re 
kl~ke.d out. They call 'em 
miSSIon sllffs. I don' t go near 
the Red Cross - they' r e (ull 
of red tape . 

Ir the weather is right , the 
best of all is s leeping out 
under a tree. The Hotel Weeds 
th2Y call it. Or the jungle. 
You can' t s leep right nat on 
the ground, of COU rse. You've 
gotta have some cardboard 
under you and some card~ 
board over you , even if you 
have a s leeping roll . You cov· 
er up with an old carton and 
it keeps the dampness and the 
dew off you . Someti mes the 
dew gets so heavy it 's like it 
was raimn'. 

A real hobo takes care of 
the jungle; he always leaves it 
c leane r than he round it. 

It ' 5 very easy If yOll get 
broke and your conscience 
don ' t bothe r you to go to 
somebody 's back door and ask 
'em ror something to eat . Not 
t n Chicago or Toledo or New 
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~~;,:;, till they reached elea;: 
InlO the Dakota!; and Idaho . 
Ju s t wo rking enough to gel 
by . 10 get 50 bueks in their 
poCkets and move on . A lot 
will winter in Florida or 
around New Orleans. 

The weather tells the hobo 
whe n and where to travel. 
If he 's going to see the coun
Iry . he wants to hit the beau
tiful paris. Ther e's gotta be 
hills and mountains to make 
scenery; there 's no beauty In 

ground. In the East I like 
ot Pennsylvania, most all of 

Maryland , most al1 of Vir 
,inta. Then I skip down into 
the Deep South, like Missis
sippi. which is a beautiful 
state and full of lakes , too. 
My ravorite railroad lines are 
die Western Maryland and the 
Reading and parts of the P enn 
Central . 

Then out West there' s the 
Southern Pacific , the Santa 
Fe, and the Union Pacific up 
tbrough Oregon and Washing
tan. Washington is one of the 

beautiful states to be a 
in. It 's full of orchards 

Jar eating, and then up north 
real beautiful mountains . 

C
",to", ride through there for 

or days is a great 

::;:. can carry a little 
I have, or a sleep

roll. which is the real old 
at dulng It . They can the 

roll a bindle . In the 
have a towe l and 

bn .. ~ and a razor and 
01 clothes, and you 
your lertoyer rood 
bindle haa • rope 

~1i.i1 It, and you can 
OM' one I hoolde r 
II ...... your handa 

If the weath 
best of all .,er lIS right. the 

nd s s eepi ... U ef' a tree The H OUt 
lh~y call it. Or t~~el ':eeds 
You can' t sleep right ~l~le . 
the grOUnd, of COUrse you·on 
gatta ha ve some c~rdboe. VEld 
under you •• _ r 
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b .... '" some Card oard over you , even U . 
have a sleeping roll Y you er .... . oucov-

up WIul an old carton and 
It keeps the dampness and the 
dew off you . Sometimes the 
dew ge.tS so heavy \t 's like it 
was raInln' . 

A. real hobo takes care of 
the Jungle: he always leaves it 
cleaner than he found it 

It' s very easy if y~ get 
broke and your conscience 
don 't bother you to go to 
someblxly's back door and ask 
'em ror something to eal. Not 
in Chicago or Toledo or New 
York , but in s mall towns I 
would say 75 per cent of the 
people will give you some
thing. The you nger house
wives now are scared, as Is 
natural ; the times have 
changed so much. 

But you a lways offer to 
work . I've done this even 
though I' ve had some money 
with me , because 1 wanted to 
meet the people. The women 
in their 50s and 60s all want 
to tell me about how they 
used to feed the hoboes . And 
they're proud of it , it 's a 
blessing that 's remained with 
'e m . They haven' t seen a 
hobo in 20 yea r s , probably, 
so we jus t sit and talk . 

The hobo just goes up to 
the back door - neve r the 
rronl _ and s ayS: " Listen , 
I'm 'rave lin ' a long out here. 
I've been rldln ' thi s freight 
and I got art and I'm gain' on 
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... W •• 'llnA.on ,,, one of the 

...-1 t)NIutlfuJ Ntltl OIJ t o 1)0 Ii 

... In l1 'ft 'lin or r c hards 
tor .lln • . "nd thon \II' no rth 
ft ', r . 1 ~.ullrul m Ollntu'nti . 
..... ' 10 rid.., IhrOUKh there fOr 
• COUP' " or Cloys I", Ii KreUL 
achenlurt 

A hobO It" 'or r'y (i IIlUe 
bill. Ilk" I have , Or Ii s lOOp 
t. rOil . which Is the r(~u l old 
n, or dllln" II Thoy ti ll Iho 
• Jeep'", roll H I)lndl , In Iho 
bladle you have II lwe i I)n I 
• loothbrus h and II rtl zor Ond 
• CMnae or clolhes, OM yuu 
een k P your l()rlOv r rOOd 
.,.01" Tho blndl(1 ho s II " po 
~~ .round It, und you con 

It Ovt!r Oll t) Rh OIlI(l{H" . 
wly It l onv08 Y \.I" hllnds 
.0 you ('IUl <'!l ICh h 1d 
bo.('llr IIrItl ",Wt 0 11 wlU\ 

yOlll' MI' lrl . A I t 
youllf'( kll. too linSl 

on Ih(\ " OM' ut'lu " 
, liu. It yOlll' , hOIl\ 

Ir " , r.Jllltltl bn k wllh 
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Wive now Qre - -'''''' ' nQUse • 
nO~urQI , the seared, as Is 
CilIIngOd l'lo mu hUrtles hQve 

Bllt )'OU 8 1 
work I 'vo ;QyS orror to 
lhOUMh I 'yo h ~ne this even 
with mo, bee: ROme money 
Illeet t he poopr: e ~hWl'I.ntCd to 
In the ir 50s ftnd 60 0 women 
to le ll me bo eo all want 
US(!d 10 fC<Kt ~he u~ :;:;; they 
lhey' r' pr (Xld or Oil S, ,AOd 
~leSl';h18 thill 's rOmnlne!: !It~ 
om , They huven' t See 

hobo In 20 years, probl\~l a 
8 we juSt s it und talk , y, 

Tho hobo JuSt goos up to 
tho bo k door - nOvbr t he 
r~'O Ill IlIld $oY:II : " List n 
I, III truyoltn ' 8lofi~ out here: 
I ve b{'cn rldln ' this rrelght 
lind I ~ot orf ond 1'111 ~oln ' On 
clOwn tli(, " ood onel I 'm up. 
IIMill rO I' t\ lilli e food . I'd 00 
J{ llId I ('li t our ~l'oSS r do 
801ll l \ (' hOI'OS tr you ' d (Ix Ill() 
tiP II :.;u('k or Sfllldwl C h~s , unrt 
whit" yOU' l' ll rt In ' I'll be AIM 
10 work , " ' I'he ~" tt SS II\W8':"S 
1l(' i'(I~ (' \.11111\ ',0" you Culi w,,\! I 
tI r1owl.' r IW(I An.y Old tlmo 
hOhO knows how 10 IW('I\llI' l' It 
tlO\\f(\I' th~el 0,' wlwk In II Aur 
(\1111 0 " prutll' II Irl'\) 

11 \1 hll \ 'l ' to hll..lk I)I"-'~o.'nl 
IIh l,\ IW1'sun ll\)n ' l \\ fU1I ~ 

I1Wlly. hm'I' lhh' t l)l~h ' old 
h 'lh\ hI 111\\ hl'~hl' IU\\I lh~~ 
11111 lit' !lutl' II) \\11 ,,~, hI 
11 111 \r \'''' h,,\).. h1\) ,'I'\\','r 
" " nl\ t!lt' \'"w,' tUUl\t, thl" 
\.l11" '1 111-;11 \\\\, l,lt hl' " II 's 
1\l llh 'r '" tlll\,' \'1\11\" , l\(\ 
\ \'11 I '1'\\\\ \1\\ I\M \~,trtt , 
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ne Free Man 
e 
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Of course, j( you don' t want 
n to go door to door. if you've 
(t • got some money you feel like 

parting with , you can buy a 
IOllf 0' bread and a ring o ' 
r ed - which is a hunk of 
baloney - 'Or a bag of beans 
or a box of rice. They 're 
cheap and you can go a long 
way on them. It 's less 
trouble to gel a can of baked 
beans and warm 'em UP. but 
if there's time it's cheaper 
to cook dry . beans , You pul 
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'em in a coffee can of sorne
thin ' and cook 'emforacouple 
of hours. Why, you can eat 
real cheap that way. And if 
you got leftovers you can take 
'em wtthyou and eat 'em again. 

A lot of times you can get 
spoiled fruit and vegetables 
free from a storekeeper and 
cut orr the bad part and eat 
them. The man on the road 
should be able to go into 8 
grocery or bakery and fast
taJk someone out of some stuff, 
Of course , butcher stores are 
another thing . Some of the 
meat they try to pass off on 
you . when you think they'r e 
doln' you a favor . is all gray 
and spoiled. They don ' t give 
you any 01 them nice bright
red .teaks. 

I don ' t like to Panhandle 
lor money. A lot or hoboes 
M il needles or something you 
"an carry around with you and 
p ..... I •• which I. OK . But nat -

you're tramptn' and usln' up 
energy, you gotta eat more: 
if you're ridin' a boxcar you 
eat less, But wherever you 
are. you take what you can 
get. 

A few old· timers In thetr 
70s or Os are stlll on the 
r08d at least part of the time, 
They' re almost all found in 
California or the Southwest . 
where the weather is warm, 
Some go north along the coa.t 
to Washington, Idaho, and 
Montana ill the 5umm r . 1 b4t . 
lievc I'm the only one of the 
old brolherhood who sti li rides 
the rails In the East. Once 
In a while . I'll see a hippie 
or bum or someone just go· 
i ng down to the next town, 
but that's it. 

I 've been back on the road 
in the East for (our years now 
and I haven ' t seen one other 
real hobo. We' re dying out . 

It ' s sad, The hoboes are the 
last o( the free men, 

Coal Facts 
(Continued From Pale 5) 
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of Mines has published IC 
8597 . •. Active List or Per· 
misslble Explosives and 
Blasting Devices Approved 
Before December 31. 1972." 
which supersedes its earlier 
Circular 8493 . The cur'.8I_ .. nt 
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you got leftovers you can take 
'em with you and cal 'em again. 

A lot or times you can gel 
spoiled fruit and vegetables 
free trom 8 storekeeper and 
cut of( the bad part and eat 
Ihem. The man on the road 
shou ld be able to go Into a 
8 r ocery or bakery and fast. 
talk someone out ot some sturr. 
or course, butcher stores are 
another thing. Some of the 
meat they try to pass off on 
you, when you think they ' re 
doln' you a favoT , is all gray 
and spoiled. They don' t give 
you any of them nice bright. 
red steaks. 

I don ' t like to panhandle 
tor money. A lot of hoboes 
scJJ needles or something you 
can carry around with you and 
peddle, which is OK. Butflat
out asking for money seems 
to be ditferent from gOing to 
the back door and asking to 
work (or something to eat. 

I once was trying to 
mooch some ground coffee 
and I went to about six houses 
and they said, "No, we don' t 
have any to spare." So at the 
Jut one, the lady says no, and 
I "ys, "00 you have any in 
lhe coffee pot , second - han d 
,rounds?" She's ashamed to 

J couldn't have them even , 
..... her to wrap 'em in 
~of newspaper. [took 
~ to !he Juncle and 

... caffee out 01 'em. 
1IaIl It ann 10111 In the 
.... II'. otlll .ood, If a ."'.".Ide. 

your own 
!be fun 

b .... d 

i~'" a ' ;hil~~ I";'il see a hh'li;pp;;;O:I.:---" 
or bum or someone just go. 
I ng down to the next town 
but that 's it. • 

I 've been back on the road 
in the East for four years now 
and I haven 't seen one other 
real, hobo. We' re dying out . 

It 5 sad. The hoboes are the 
last of the free men. 

Coal Facts 
(Continued From Page 5) 

of Mines has published IC 
8597, "Active List of Per ~ 
missible Explosives and 
Blasting Devices Approved 
Before Dec'ember 31, 197:1.: ," 
which supersedes its earlier 
Circular 8493. The current 
list of permissible explosives 
includes 71 brands, otwhich 11 
are gelatinous , 56 are the 
granular type and tour are 
water · gel explosives, an en· 
tirely new type ot ammonium 
nitrate-based explosive tor 
use in coal mines. The list ot 
permissible blasting devices 
comprises five Cardox mod· 
els . The circular contains the 
names and locations ot manu 
facturers , and the Bureau's 
general requirements for per
missible explosives and 
blasting devices. in addhJon 
to details about each type 
listed. NCA will obtain copies 
on request, Cor members only 
. . . Pittston has leased big 
acreale In the Dry Fork sec· 
tlon 01 McDowell . . . The U 

's Colle", 01 Enctneer-
.ch8~led S PI 
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wor'k (or something Lo eat. 
I once was trying to 

mooch some ground coffee 
and I went to "bout six houses 
and they said, "No, we don ' t 
have Hny to spare. " So at the 
last one, the lady says no , and 
I says , " Do you have any in 
(he coCfee pot , second - han d 
grounds?" She's ashamed to 
say I couldn't have them even, 
so J asks her to wrap 'em in 
a piece or newspaper. I took 
'em down to the jungle and 
got good coffee out of 'em . 
You boil it extra long In the 
pot , and It 's still good, if a 
little on the weak side. 

To me, making your own 
fire and cooking Is the fun 
nest thing there is. And bread 
and canned baked beans you 
can practically live on, Beans 
is one of the most concen
trated protein foods there is . 
I never eat white bread~ IT 
you like it. all right . but I 
always get cracked wheat or a 
lood lrade of brown bread -
It's better for you. In the 
old days , we used to get a 
load-sized loaf of bread for 
7 centa - they didn't slice 
It - and a can of baked 
b II .. ror 8 cents . You cut 
a alice orr the e nd of the loaf 
MIl ruch down the middle 
MIl pull the Inside all out and 

It In your bindle. and 
the can 01 beans and 
there and eat It like 

.. cream cone. You 
_1eIa'1 ... 1 thaI much - and 
f .. Ule __ ' 

'Re .... 

are gelatinous, 56 are·-th; 
granular type and {OUr are 
water -gel explosIves , an en
ti.re ly new type of ammonium 
nttra.te -based explosive (or 
use 10 coal mines. The list of 
permisSible blasting devIces 
comprises five Cardox mod
e ls . The circular contains the 
names and locations of manu. 
facturers, and the Bureau's 
general requirements tor per
missible explosives and 
blasting devices, in addition 
to details about each type 
listed, NCA will obtain copies 
on request , for members only 
. . . Pittston has leased big 
acreage in the Dry Fork sec
tion of McDowell . . . The U 
of Ky.'s College of Engineer 
ing has scheduled for Sept. 
24 a demonstration of a r e
motely -controlled mine ve
hicle that was developed un
der contract with the Bureau 
of Mines. The battery-power
ed vehicle has been tested in 
coal mines during the past 
two years . 

The man who used to be 
State Tax Commissioner and 
who we nt on to be a Consol 
veep and then on to Conoco, 
Howard Hardesty. had some 
words r ecently to say about 
the e ne rgy s hortage, saying 
that pe r sons in responsible 
positions who say such short
ages don 't exist are doing a 
great " disservice to the Na
lion " and that "Such allega-
110011 are untrue . They mis-

contuse. and delay • 
commitment to the 
proarams so e.II.-

, 
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old days. we us ed to ge t 8 
good -s ized loaf of bread for 
7 cents - they didn ' t s lice 
it - and a can of baked 
beans for 8 cents . You cut 
a s lice orr the e nd of the loaf 
and reach down the middle 
and pull the inside all out and 

it in your bindle , and 
ope n the can of beans and 
It in there and eal it like 

an ice cream cone. You 
rcclUldn' t eat that much - and 

15 cents! 
There 's a book called 

" Stalking the Wild Aspara
gus ," on how to live off the 
land, and it 's by an old ex
hobo, Eue ll Gibbons . T his 
fella was raised in a poor 
family and his mothe r taught 
him ail the wild loods that 
are good to eat. I know quite 
• few of 'em and I 'm trying 
to learn more . The r e a r e all 
kJnds of greens . Dande lion 
areens Bre only good in the 
s pring, but there are others 
that , If you find them in the 
ahade, stay tende r all s um 
mer . And the r e are certain 
Idnds of r oots and berries 
aad rut s you can live on jus t , .... 

I love mus hrooms. Las t 
'an I picked a whole frying 
.,.n of the most wonde rful 
mu*hrooms In the country 
rlaht off a lawn when It was 
raW ... They.,oa ju8tpoppin· 
lIP and I look 'pm and rinsed 

aft ..... f r ied '~m II 

The man who used to be 
State Tax Commissioner and 
who went on to be a COl'lSOl 
veep and then on to Conoeo 
Howard Hardesty. had som~ 
words r ecently to say about 
the ene r gy s hortage, s aying 
that persons in responsible 
positions who say such shor t 
ages don't extst ar e doing a 
gr eat "disser vice to the Na 
t ion" and that "Such allega 
tions a r e untrue . They mis
lead. confuse. and de lay 8 
public commitment to the 
posit ive progr ams so essen
tial to energy adequacy . The r e 
is no conspiracy to e liminate 
competition to drive upprlces 
and to weaken envi r onmental 
regulat ions ." ... Arnold B. 
Meadows has joined Pocahon
tas Fuel as a section for eman 
at the Becch Fork Mine . Ger 
a ld Edward Ray has joined 
Bishop Coal Company as a 
section for eman ... The r e 
have been promotions at Con
solidation Coa l 's Ohio Va l 
ley Di vis ion in Moundsville . 
Richard O. Rouse, vice pres
ident and gene r a l manager of 
the divis ion, r e ports that J on 
E . Ke lly has been upped from 
senior mining e ngineer to 8S ~ 
s is lant to the general s upe r 
intendent of the McElroy Mine . 
Phillip G. Reeves has been 
p romoted from pr oject engl 
n~cr 10 assis tant (0 (he gen 
t',"ul s up£' rtnl endcnt of the 
Sh<wmak(,1" Mint' 
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